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Where I bought the largest
line of choice

Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Cloaks, Etc.,

hI‘ZT plc“k'“wi,iimore ̂  ««
^^"POtWa. oulwell ln

Head Gla/Jer's change of “ads" on Aral
and liuit page.

Monday Wm cool enough to bring out
the overcoat*. 0

Kver shown in my store. You will find choice
styles with me, to be found in no other stock in town.

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
3

K0A6& HOLMES.
We are the Agents for

PERFECT OIL HEATER,
Made by the

Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.

These stoves are undoubtedly the best
ever put on the market,. and something that

fills a long felt want, We have these goods
in stock and are pleased to show them up.

Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CLOSING

The Evaporator* in thl* vicinity will
open about Sept. l»t.

Oeo. II. Kempf returned homo from
New \ ork city Monday,

Ml** L. Loom? L (pending stvenl
month* In Grand lUphk

IV»m, Aug. iKHh. 1H01, to Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Hate*, n daughter.

The Michigan Slate Knlr will lie held

at Lauuing, Sept. 7lh tollth.

The flag pole wu placed on the top of
the new school Iiounc Iom week.

Mm. h. H. Wood (pent a few days in

Albion the pa*l week with friends.

There will be two balloon ascensions at

the Washtenaw countv fair this full.

N. Kirk White, Jr , of Detroit, wo*

the guest of V. I). Mindclang Monday.

Fred Brirsamle, who U In the grocery

business at Cincinnati, 0., i* home on a
visit.

Ja*. Harrington was in Slockbridge the

post week painting a house for I). N.

Itogcrs.

W. J. Knapp has something to say
about drill* thl* week. Head hi* new
‘‘ad" on last page.

Don’t forget the Ice cream social In the

McKone block Saturday, for the benefit

of the Young Men's bund.

Mrs. H. C. and Mrs. J. W. Stedman

and son, Harry, left Tuesday for a visit

with friends In Genesee county.

H. S. Holmes & Co. will put on sale

Friday, Aug. 28th, all their remnants,

which will be sold cheap. See "ad’* in

this issue.

OUT
Of every remnant lot of shoes and

slippers.

Every Ladies’ low shoe, every odd and
*nd in high cut shoes, every summer shoe.

Hundreds of pairs of Men's, Women’s and

Children's shoes being dosed out at not
much over half their actual value.

No matter what the goods bring, go they

^uat, as we need the room for fall stock.

We handle only the superior grades of
•hoes, guaranteed solid, and worth every cent

is regular retail price.

l.OO buys shoes worth from  1.35 to *1.50.

1.25 buys shoes worth from 1.7ft to 2.00.

J-'ft buys shot b worth from 2.2ft to 2.ft0.

I WO buys shoes worth from 2.75 to 8.00.
2.60 buys shoes worth from 3.2A to S.ftO. v

3.00 buys shoes worth from 8.7ft to 4.00.

to an nctiml reduction sale of all summer goods aud odds and ends

ccumulHted during our spring and summer trade, atjiricesJ you cannot duplicate in Chelsea.

% the Little Giant School Shoe
For your Children.

They Wear Like Iron.
Sold by

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Cba*. Sawyer left to-day

for their old home In York State, w here

they will spend some time visiting re-

lative* and friends.

All those who love a cup of fine tea

should not fail to call at II. H. Holme* &
Co'* and get a pound of Royal Satiuma.

flee "fld" in this issue.

Variety U the spice of life. If some

fellows would vary their live* with a little

honest lalwr now and then thl* might lie

a better world all around.

Still another prisoner has escaped from

Jackson prison. Wm. Smith, sent from
Oakland county for three years, scaled

the walls Saturday and got away.

How do£s it come to puss that the man

who was never known to take a county

paper, always knows when an article i*

published in them concerning himself.

Jas. L. Gilbert, of this village, and Jus.

Kearns, of Ann Arbor, were in Lansing

last week, representing this county in the

deliberations of the state board of wpiali-

zatlon.

Tommy McNamara drove bis double
team to Dexter Tuesday, and left It
standing on the street a few minute*

while he attended to some huslnes*. On

returning Ito found hi* team gone, and

no trace of tltcm could be found. Wed-

nesday the team and carriage was found

at North Lake, where some unknown

parties had left them.

F. D. Braun, President of the Wash-

tenaw County Agricultural and Horti-

cultural Society, was In town town Tuaday

and made the Hbralb office a pleasant
call. Mr B. says every effort l* being
mode to make this the largest fair ever

held in Washtenaw county, and attractions

of all sorts will Ite seen on the grounds,
for the amusement of the people.

An exchange says a well-known sta-

tistician has figured it out that tlie average

age of man is thirty two years, from these
substroct sixteen years for sleep, taking

off recreation and but sixteen remain.
Out of sixteen, eight are spent in making

a Lvlng. leaving but eight.* From these

take all the time spent In childhood and

sickness, and there remains but one year.

What is the use of living, anyway. If
these figures be anywhere near correctT

The Michigan Central will give a grand

excursion to Detroit daily, except Sunday,

from Aug. 27 lo Sqit, 8. l

patron, an opportunity of yliltlng bo
International Fair and Exposition, at the

following extremely low *Me* whkhlo*.
elude admission ticket to the Exp^lon.

Trains leave Chelsea at 7:40 and 0:10 a. m.

Ketorolac, WM
p. m. Hound trip $215* Tk^
b, limited to Sept, Stlo noJ <y!l bo
good on regular trains Nos fl, 6, 9, , ,

1ft, 10 and 90.

rrHr:t,rSwb,obb.
passed Mr. II. Informs us that the tunnel

the ntoubtalo wbloh U

the tunnel and now own
a country which l« only excelled i>

SwIUeriaod fof grandure.

. For the rain, many tb&nks.

Read Kempf 's new “ad” In this issue.

Jacob Hummel has bis new house ready
for the plaster.

Lewis Klein returned home from De-
troit lost week.

Old papers for sale at this office Five

cents per dozen.

Showy and expensive tight shoes are

often corn palaces.

M, K. Walt, of Toledo, apent Sunday

with V. D. Hindelang.

Sam Heselschwerdt was In Stockbrldge

fore part of this week.

Fowlerville will have a new brick opera

house, 40x88 feet In size.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was In
town last Friday on business,

Armstrong’s headache powders take the

lead. See “ad" on this page,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch returned
from their eastern trip last week.

F. P. Glazier is spending a few days in

Detroit and Cleveland this week.

The dry, hot weather - continued too
long for the good of late potatoes.

The Leslie Local, published by B. M.
Gould, has Just turned its 16th year.

Read W P. Schenk’s new “ad” on this
page. He is almost giving shoes away.

Mrs. Geo. Palmer, of Plymouth, is

visiting relatives and friends in this vi-

cinity.

Under the state board of equalization
Washtenaw county shows up with $28,-
000,000.

Itis rumored that a motor line will be

constructed between South Lyon and
Abn Arbor.

It is said there are parties in Jackson

county who raise sparrows, kill them and

get the bounty.

Jos. Bachman has built a large store
room in the rear of his evaporator, for
storing apples in.

Hoag & Holmes have something to say

in regard to oil stoves in this issue. See

“ad" on first page.

F. C. Montague, of Gregory, has n

yearling colt which tips the scales at one

thousand and forty pounds.

Mrs. Ingraham, of Denver, Col., visited

her brother, tDr. Wright, and Dr.
and Mrs. Palmer the past week.

During the winter the hen may be dila-

tory, but she generally comes to the
scratch when the garden is planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pyle, of Wilming-

ton, Del., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McMUlcn, of Lima, the past

week.

The social given by the Ladies of St.

Mary’s church at the town hall last Sat-

urday evening, was largely attended, and

netted $50.

Our business men arc at all times wide-

awake, and are sell lug good* at greatly

reduced prices, preparing room for their

fall and winter goods.

Mrs. Emma Stoccckert wm Nehaus, of
Chicago, who lias been visiting relatives
in this vicinity for the past few weeks, re-

turned home Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Considine, of Detroit, and

Miss Ryan, of Chicago, lister and cousin
of Rev. Fr. Considine, are guests at St.

Mary’a Rectory this week.

Dr. W. W. Nlchol's barn, In the rear of
the masonic temple at Ann Arbor, burned

recently with a horse and four carriages,
involving a loss of $1,000.

A largo number from this viciulty at-

tended the picnic at North Lake Wednes-
day, and all report a grand time. The
Chelsea Cornet Band furnished music.

Miss Mary White, the 15 -year-old
daughter of Thoa. White, of White Oak,

has been asleep for a period of seven
weeks with her eyes open. The case has
aroused much Interest In that neighbor-
hood,

One of the most disgusting si ghta in the

country, says an exchange, is to drive
along the side of a country road on each
side of which are well kept farms but the

front of which is given up to the growth

of noxious weeds and* bushes, Enough
weeds are going to seed yearly to com-
pletely cover every acre for miles around.

Somebody wake up,

Annual excursion to Petoskey and
Traverse City, Thursday, Bopt. 8. 1891,

by special train via the Michigan Central

and Grand Rapids A Indiana Railroads.
Train leaves Chelsea at 9;4ft a. m. Faro
for round trip $ft 00.- Tickets are good

for return by any regular train excepting

Michigan Central main line trains Nos.

0, 6, 19 and 90, unll Saturday, Sept. 19tb,

inclusive. *

WE WANT
Every Man, Woman and Child in

This Part of the World
To come to our store, Inspect our

goods and get our prices.

You Want
To moke your $ $ $ $ $ buy us much

a* possible.

Where eta yon Do It? Why I at
GlAzUr’i, of OOUTM.

Then come and see us, and you will surely
leave singing the old, old song:

Verily, merrily, more amd more,
to trade at Uloeier't etore.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

COMMENCING
Friday, August, 28th,

ON - -

REMNANTS
We shall place them on a table

in the center of our store.

If you ever got a bargain it will
be now. Everyone to be sold. Look
them over.

Respectfully, -

It paye to

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

4 lbs. V & C Crack-
ers tor - - 25c

Full Cream Cheese 10c
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c
Fine Boasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white
oil - 0c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Good Raisins,
8c per pound.

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

Verily, Merrily, Mere and More,
It Pays to Trade at

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
New fall, dress goods and cloaks

arriving daily.

TUI RECEIVES!

m-EHIIICEBT-h
CARDEN GROWN
J* YAMASHIR0

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Arc especially Invited to do their Bauking

busiiiCH* with the

No one who
loves a cup of fine

tea will question

the above state-

ment if they buy

a pound of

ROYAL SATSUMA.
New crop, finest flavor, and

best strength. Indeed you will
admit of having found your ideal
tea, a Royal drink.

Sold only by

Clieluca Nnviiiff* Dank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1801.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital

Deposits, Mar. 10th. 1801
Invented In Choice Bond*,
Mortgages and approved
Loans

Cash on hand and in banka •

$109,887.52
173,071.70

120,870.80
105,302.34

If you have monov deposit it In the
Chelsea Having* Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be bee from care and fear of loon by
fire, thlcvefi or otherwise. If you neep
to borrow money, upon good approved

..... . aStt’ .......security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moalcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through r the door or walls, nor any

H. S. HOLMES & GO., Chelsea, Mich.

____ to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It la considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised agalust

effort* of burglar*. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel O. Ives, President.
Thoa. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

The statistics of the federal census of

the United States are not sufficiently ad-

vanced in compilation to give us com
parlflons of the prison population of this

country in 1880 and 1890. If however wo
may Judge from Michigan the completed

tables will show that there has been a
large decrease In punished crime In the

United States, and presumably In serious

infractions of the law. A few years slnoe
the prisons of Michigan were overcrowd-

ed, and the construction of a prison in the

Upper Peninfular seemed a necessity. At
the present time there are many vacant
cells iu every Michigan prison, and, not

withstanding the large increase1 in .popu-

lation, there has been a decline iu the

number of offenders,

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pro-
aculatlcn at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
aud Australia. *
Ticket* for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life Insurance lu the
oldest and strongest companies. _

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notice.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Ban

ig

a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, and from
I o'clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate tho public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
(Yom 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balanoo
account books.

Does This
MERRITT BOYD,

Interest

(John Bagge’s old stand)

Is always prepared to serve his

customers with the best iu the
market, in the line of Fresh and
Salt Meats of all kinds; also
smoked meats aud sausage.

Grocery department always filled

with the choicesV goods in the
market.

You?
Popular Price*.

Please call and see us in
home.

our new

Mebbitt Boyd.

ARMSTRONGS
HEADACHE

POWDERS.
(Improved.)

Warranted to Cure all Headaches

-LI

I

I

I

OR.

•K MONEY  REFUNDED!**
Price, 10 and 25 cents per p

Manufactured and Bold only

R. S. ARMSTR0N
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Epitome of the Week.

IXTERESnXG NEWS COMPILATION.

wasmwaTON.

Nonci tos iu— tt by Ik* Great
Nortihrm railway to Us Hpeals ta
MiaMwU. Ike Dakotas aad Moatana
to aot ooly oharrva Ike gmm* law
thewselTY*. bat report any riolattaa of

I Ike same coming to their notice.

Eoisos b said to think the time will
come when a man can beat and light | orer the country
bis house for sixty cents a year.

Gkobok Fbaxcis Tex is having
around the world two or three times
ought to sit down now and give the
world a Chance to return the compii-
ment

la noatbern Arizona there grows a
plant from which rope sad twine that
will almost never wear out can be
made. It is the mescal plant But
very little of this rope has been made
thus far. _ _
Acoobdixg to official reports from

Behring sea, the Alaska commercial
com pen j, composed of Americans, har-
ing reached its legal allotment of seals

this year, has suspended operations un-
til the w-a shall be reopened.

Tmt bwsxneee failures In the Tnitod j At Milwaukee Cardinal Gibbons coo-
Stntos daring the seven dars ended on j f erred the pallium on Archbishop Katr
the fist numbered SIS, against S2T aer.
the prrcedikf week and IX for the cor* ! Thksjc masked men robbed aa ex»
nwponding week last year. ) preaa car in charge of J. T. Byne near

lx nearly all hraackes of trade bosi- ! Collins statioa. Ga., of $*).«*
was reposted to be improving all | The largest carrier of wheat frrm

original points in the werid b tee
Tug EAST I Northern railway of Minnesota

be T«* firm at Join,***. T^lluon * ! ^ L«« »«r ̂
stations la the Red river valley shipped

Thb^mS^SLJSSr^^ *N>W lover a mi: lion bushel.

Ox a plea of gaUty Asmstaat t'ashier ' “ eX<<Ct<d * ^ “Ta U N>T*<U *nd Eldorado counties^ “ WnWi l° Cal., large tracts of land wero being
Riur d eompletelj denuded of buildings and policies upon it It collapsed like a piece

at Cam bride* ,# •*! hinds of vegetables by forest fires J of burnt paper and crushed down on the
aaT""^ * " j I* and around Kansas City. Ma, and ! people in it Then came fire and added

! Huron and Leavenworth. Kan., stones its horror to the rest How many poor

TOTTERED AND FELL.
In Xaw Tack Saddealy
Ealaa rUW^vrttk Dead-
.ha BaeavervE, aad It Is

Ttoag^Utka Death -Us* Mar
bxmf.
K«w You. Aug. It— In the twink-

ling of an eye without warning, with-
out hope or chance of escape, probably
eighty persons were swept to their
deaths in a rotten old bnilding in
Park place at noon Saturday. It was
Taylor's building at Nos. 43, 70, 73
and T4 Park place. It was occu-
pied by lithographers, bookbind-
era, a monthly journal called the
South, and on the ground floor were n
drug store, restaurant, a paint and
plumbing shop. It waa n structure so
ancient and so frail that the fire depart-
ment hM marked It as unsafe and in-
surance companies would hardly issue

The death of Henry Worthington

It is now quite the fad. don't yon
know, tv search up your family his-
tory. There are many ways to do H,
bat the easiest and sorest is to have
yourself mentioned for the presidency
and let uatnre take its course.

Tme Countess Aymery de la Roche-
foucauld is said to be the most beau-
tiful woman of this century. Her
profile is strikingly like that of Marin
Antoinette and her hair is of tbo
real shade possessed by the martyr
queen. .

A statistic! ax has computed that a
man might add 9500 a year to hia in-
come by saving the clippingsof his hair
every time it is cut and haring it man-
ufactured into soft pillows, mattresses,

etc. No hair is so soft as that of human
beings.

The costliest dresses in the world are
worn by the women of Sumatra. They
are made of pure gold and silver. After
the metal is mined and smelted it Is
ferroed into fine wire, which is woven
into cloth and afterward made into
dresses. _
A curious fact in the early history of

pins is that when they were first sold
in “open shop’ there was such a great
demand for them that a code was
passed permitting their talc only on
two days in the year— the 1st and 3d
of January.

A tbkmexpous plethi.ra of novels is
reported Paris. For example, 45,-
000 copies of the last prodnetion of a
popular writer have been returned to
the publishers. It is said that another
pubHt-her has 3,000.000 volames- on
hand which are unsalable.

approves
nixes the

At Wilton. Danbury and’ Bethel in
Connecticut, buildings we tv shaken and | ,8 -.5 1*
peopl* Wlj fr^Woed br » riolct.1 l C.ckK.th. I aiwd but«i co««Ut Ucr-
cart Niuake short ' * 1 muda. occarmi at his mothers home
REPrnucAX. of Pennsylvania in coo- *** ,lh^ I,L’ . .

vention at Harrisburg adopted a plat- Mb* Baxhowser. of Alexandria,
form which indorses President liar- I Y»" dni-ing a fit of tempo™ rv insanity
rison s administration, the McKinley j drowned her 1 ̂ months-old baby, then
bill favors liberal pensions to soldiers, brained her ̂ year-old boy with a

thu ballot-reform law. recog- ! ard »«empted to take her own
the rights of labor, and eulogizes i lif*- sh« w'>uld rvoOTrr

the coarse token by Mr. Blaine as see- Ix Bro,rB ̂ unty. Ind., peaches and
retarv of sUte. David M. Gregg, of oth«r e™* ** vrops were seriously
Berk’s county, was nominated for state ***** d b-T wind and hailstorms Flf-
auditor, and John W*. Morrison, of Ai-I ^ »crM of corn in one locality were
leghrny county, for state treasurer. destroyed.
Ox the 10th President Harrison was 1 At Cumberland. Win. George Fus-

present at the dedication of the mono- k]1 “ °ld resuIenL and his grandson
mem erected at Bennington. VL, to
commemorate the victory of the Ver-
mont and New Hampshire militia
under Gen. Stark over a detachment of
Burgojnes army. It was also the cen-
tennial anniversary of the admission of
Vermont as a state into the federal
union.

Ix the jail at Bnffaloi, N. T.. Anna
Gorosowski and Catherine Schmidt
hanged themselves with pieces of bed-
clothing.

H. G. Mulligax. John Lawton and
J. F. Ilicxej r ere killed bv the ears at
Utica. N Y.

were drowned by the upsetting of a
boat.

Three little children of George Ham-
ilton. of Iroatcn. O., were suffocated
in a tool chest daring the absence of
their parents. A stick fastened in tbo
staple of the chest indicated murder.
Ix Macon county. Mo., crops were

washed away and hundreds of live
stock drowned by an overflow of the
Chariton rifeY.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The execution of William Turner,

the murderer of little Barbara Water*

The failure of the Frederick Homer house, occurred at Leeds, Eng Tur-
Brewing Company of Brooklyn for ner P^tested his innocence to the last
gMO.OOO was reported. ! Passenger trains collided near Os-
W. J. Arkell tendered President trowo- Prussia, and ten persons were

Harrison a banquet at Mount McGreg-
or, N. Y., on the 30th in honor of his
58th birthday.

Lemox Ellsworth shot and killed
Mrs. Amanda Eitner. a widow aged 43.
at Lancaster, Pa., and then committed
suicide.

killed and many injured.
It was said that Premier Abbott, of

Canada, was arranging for a reciprocity
treaty between Canada and the United
States.

Ix Austria the village of Kollmann
was flooded by a cloudburst and forty

Fully $000,000 has been spent on the
empress of Austria's new palace at Cor-
fu. The wood carving alone in one
suite of rooms cost $15,000. A villa
built for the empress near Vienna a
few years ago at an expenditure of
$400,000 has never been occupied by her
because she took a dislike to the place
after it was finished.

Ax English army officer just from
Chili says: ‘‘Aa fighters the Chilians
are a brave lot of fellows. There is no
such thing as flunk among them, and
all they need to win victories is good
leaders. They are naturally inclined
to be cruel in warfare, but when they
arc led by educated men, as in the case
of the congressional army, their meth-
ods cannot be criticised.”

That fashionable school of girls,
Agontz, is said to have a running claa>
where yoong women exercise with a
run for a mile or two every morning.
American girls no longer allow* it to be
truthfully said that English women ex-
cel them in their devotion to physical
exercise. In walking, rowing, and
many other outdoor recreations Ameri-
can girls ask no favors of the yonng
men. They can walk as far and row
as well as most of the young men. The
American girl allows no other girl in
Christendom to excel her in anything.

Ix New York flames destroved the persons were drowned and half
buildings of L. H. Mace A Co., manu- I*™** »n ^ town destroyed,
factnrers of refrigerators, tovs and N bile bathing Bella Nichol, aged 9
woodware of various dcscriptiona ‘ *«“*• and her brother Willie, aged 6,
Loss, 9253.000. j were drowned at Brockvllle. Ont
Two sisters. Mary and Kate Waiton, 1 A scaffold at Nordenhamm, Ger- ' them could have escaped.

19 and 22 years old. were drowned by many, upon which a large number of | At the time of the accident Pari
the upsetting of a boat at Dorchester. ! men were working collapsed, killing place was filled with hurrying peopl

creatures instantly perished under the
falling mass, how many were penned in
by it and died after horrible agonies in
the fire, how many were saved from these
dreadfnl fates to be drowned in the
floods of water that were poured upon
the wreck after hours of heroic work
by the firemen no one could tell. But
by midnight Sunday there had been
taken from the ruins seventeen crushed,
burned and mangled bodies. Sixty-
seven persons are reported missing,
and there is little doubt but their re-
mains are covered by the debris. At
least fifty persons were injured.
There is a considerable difference of

opinion as to the cause ot the disaster.
People in the wrecked building who
escaped say that there was no explo-
sion. but those who were on the street
near the scene say that they heard the
report of an explosion. It seems prob-
able that the weight of the printing
presses which were located on the top
floors, together with the vibration
of their motion, proved too much for
the bnilding and caused the collapse.
On the ground floors were a bronze

powder factory, a drug store and a res-
taurant Above them were a blank
book manufactory, a printing shop and
a lithographic establishment No one
could tell how many people were in the
drug store. In the basement of the
bronze powder factory there were five
girls employed cutting gold leaf.
All are thonght to have been lost The
restaurant employed about fifteen men.
most of whom are missing. There is
no reliable information as to the num-
ber of persons in the restaurant, but as

it was just the noon hour the
number was probably large. It was
said that there were thirty-three 01
the lithographers’ employes in the par'
of the building which fell Eight peoph
were employed in the printing shop
one escaped by a miracle. In the blanl-
book manufactory there were a bo 11 '
fifteen, three or four of whom wer-
gilds. It is difficult to see how any o

The late James Knssell Lowell, says
the Boston Herald, though a good
writer and speaker, never included the
lecture platform among his tastes. His
wit and ids culture would have made
him a favorite there, but the only
lectures ho wrote were those for the
Lowell institute and in his college
courses. Holmes, Emerson and Agassiz
all engaged in popular lectnring, but
Lowell, though having more of the
oratorical faculty' than any of them,
preferred not to exercise it in this way.
His cleverness as an after dinner
speaker was mostly developed after he
went at minister to England. 

Maxt states have stringent laws,
against food adulteration, but they fail
to check the evil The last report of
the dairy commissioner of Now Jersey
shows that 43.96 per cent, of all the
food preparations submitted to him for
examination were adulterated. Some-
times the adulterations were harmless,
imt In many instances rank poisons
were found in articles of everyday con-
sumption. A large percentage of
canned vegetables, such as peas and
string beans, were found to contain
copperas, used to give a green color,
aiul a number of baking powders had
been “doctored" with ammonia.

Home recently published figures will
give an idea of the enormous growth of
British “spheres of influence” in Africa
during the last fifteen years. In 1876
the total firm was a little less than
280.000 square miles, now it is only a
little less than 2,000,000 square miles.
The West Coast colonies have increased
from 16,000 to 46,000 square miles, and
Capo Colony and its dependencies from
240.000 to 500,000, while to these terri-
tories must now be added the 400,000
square miles of the Royal Niger Com-
pany, the 500,000 square miles of the
Houth African Company and the 400,000
square miles of British East Africa.

It la not an unheard-of thing for a
man to delegate to his wife the care of
his wardrobe and the task of keeping
the run of his social engagements, but
who ever heard of a man who had to be
sent to his meals? In Brunswick, Me.,
there la such a man. His wife was
away and he was to take hia meals at a
restaurant The first day of her ab-
sence he paid no attention to the sup-
per hour, but kept right on working
until it waa time to cloae his pl»o« <*
business, when he went home and re-
tired without any wp9*r 

\̂ never

Mass.
At McDonald Station, Pa., an oil tank

canght tire and buret the fire destroy-
ing many wells and bnildiogs and 11,-
000 barrels of oil

Upox arriving in New York Cant
Bakker, of the stoamship Obdam, re-
ported that on his last trip out of New
York the stokers mutinied and that he
shot the ringleader, a socialist named
Duzeu, dead.

WEST AND SOUTH.
IL P. Hutchixsox, of Chicago,

familisry known as “Old Hutch,”
made over $006,003 in the recent wheat
flurry.

Flames swept away the Peacock
canning establishment and some ad-
joining structures at St Louis, causing
a total loss of $150,000.

Ix Birmingham, Ala., Willie Arm-
itage and bis two little sisters were
drowned in a creek. The little girls
were trying to save their brother.
At Carbon. Wya, J. Crompton, a

railway agent while drunk set fire to
the depot and perished in the flames.
All the records of the Union Pacific
Company and a large amount of money
in the safe, the doors of which were
left open by Crompton, were burned.
Mrs. Dickinson drowned her 14-

year-old child and herself near New
Auburn, Minn., on account of domestic
troubles.

It was discovered that Edward Lam-
bert, Jr., bookkeeper of the San Juan
Smelting A Mining Company and
mayor of Durango, Col., was a de-
faulter in the sum of 8110,000.
Ix the Kiowa and Comanche country

in Oklahoma gold and silver have been
found in paying quantities.
George A. Gilpatbick and Henry C.

Dahncke, the bicyclists who left Hel-
ena, Mont, July 1, reached Chicago on
the 19th, having traveled 2,280 miles on
their wheels.
In the eastern portion of the city of

Indianapolis houses were flooded by
the rising of Pogue’s run and three
boys were drowned
Independents of Nebraska in state

convention at Hastings nominated J.
W. Edgerton, of South Omaha, for su-
preme judge, afid W. A. Jones, of
Hastings* for regent of the state uni-
versity.

At Lima, 0., over 800 pieces of skin
have been grafted to the body of W’il-
Hain Shaw, who was scalded in the
Standard oil refinery July 4. This
eclipses all previous skin-grafting oper-

ations.

At Hanover, N. H., Frank Almy,
who most brutally murdered Miss
Christie Warden, a beautiful young
lady, several weeks ago, was captured
in a haymow on the Warden home-
stead.

At Dallas, Tex., fire originating in a
telegraph Office destroyed business
property to the value of 8312,000.
In Chicago the American Wheel Com

pany failed for $1,800,000.
Near Sanborn, N. D., a hailstorm

destroyed over 7,000 acres of grain.
In Minnesota and North Dakota the

Red River valley was the lost to gather
its wheat crop, but the returns arc said
to discount any previous year. Of
wheat alone there is a crop of over 40,-
000,000 bushels, not to speak of millions
of bushels of other grains, besides other
crops and live stock, reaulting in a per
capita income to its people greater than
that received by the population of any
equal agricultnral area of America.

A mill Willis died at Terre Haute,
Ind., at the age of 99 years. He was
the oldest veteran of the rebellion In
Indiana and one of the first members
of the G. A. R.

In the penitentiary at Columbus, 0.,
Edward Blair was hanged for the mur-
der of Arthur Henry at Hartsburg
March 17, 1887.
Four men-Willlam Jaaz, G. A. Mc-

Neil, Robert Blackburn and. Alexander
Barron-were killed at the Black pear

fourteen men and seriously injuring and heavily laden wagons and truck
forty others. | First a small, white, vaporish clou
At Martinique, in the West Indies, a burst from the ground floor of Nos. 7<

hurricane destroyed every sail in port. -,2 and 74 Bark place, then was heard
Houses were also damaged and a great dull. deep, sullen roar, as if some raoi
many lives lost ster was trving to break his bond
The Canada crop of wheat this year The roar Was followed bv an cru|

exceeds anything in the history of the tion and a mass of brick, slot,
dominion, it being estimated at 63.000.- ami timber was hurled 30 feet hea
000 bushels, of which 33,000,000 bushels enward. The cries of terror of m.
will be for cxnort. • and the almost human screams of tl

The Anglo- Australian bank at Mcl- horses were only a small accomnan
bourne suspended with liabilities of ment of the terrible scone which it$600,030. 1 stantly followed. Not more than
A ranch owner named Marciano Me- second could possibly have elapse

dina, living in the United States of before the front walls of Nos. 7.
Colombia, has confessed to murdering
his thirteen children. He objected to
the expense of bringing them up.

Six tv persons lost their lives in the

recent hurricane at Martinique, West a stick or a stone standing above tb
Indies, and twenty vessels were fi^t floor between the dividing wall
wrecked, among them the American There did not remain the slightest sen
brig Ned White.
Mme. Patti will make an operatic

tour of the United States in the late
autumn and winter.
Casual TIES in the recent hurricane

on the island of Martinique grow with
each additional report Two hundred
and eighteen persona were killed in
the coast towns alone, and many lives
were lost in the interior villages.

72 and 74 fell, crashing int
the street Slowly at first, but the
more rapidly they gave way, an
in a moment there was m

LATER*
Bv the collapse of two brick build-

ings in Park place, New York, over
eighty lives were lost and over seventy
other persons were missing. An explo-
sion caused the accident
A CLOUDDi'RST at Pottsville, Pa.,

flooded many buildings, causing a loss
of over $100,003.

The Minnesota monument in mem-
ory of the New Ulm massacre by the
Sioux in 1802, by which 1,003 people
lost their lives, was dedicated.
A TKRiimLi: battle was raging near

Valparaiso, Chili, on the 22d between
President lialmnceda's forces and the
insurgents, and over 3,000 soldiers had
been slain.
The stories of misery received from

Russia are almost incredible, in
Bessarabia peasants were selling their
children in order to buy food.
Ciiaiilks Hawkins, a desperado, was

lynched by a mob at Hhelbyville, Ind.,
for fatally shooting Dan Bruce, the city
mashul,
Charles King waa discharged from

the insane asylum at Columbus, ()., and
went to his home in Circleville and
killed his mother.
The Kansas Farmers’ Alliance has

perfected a scheme to establish a sys-
tem of cooperative stores in every coun-
ty in the state.

James Gorman, a bachelor, who
lived with his sister near Middleton,
Wis., was attacked by an unknown
man, who robbed the couple of $20,000,
the savings of a lifetime.

Albert Mapeb, the well-known
Columbia college athlete, was drowned
In the surf at Fire Island, N. Y., while
bathing.

A fraudulent cooperative company
collapsed at Wheeling, W. Vo., after
swindling 14.000 persons out of over
$300,000;.

Four men in search of gold In Mani-
toba were drowned in passing through
Great Death canyon by the upsetting
of their canoe.

Ray Porter (colored) was lynched
by a mob near Clanton, Ala., for the
murder of Henry Parr, a young white
man. >

In the National league the percent-
ages of the baseball clubs for
the week ended on the 22d were:
Chicago, .614; Boston, .588; New York
.*77; Philadelphia. .520; Brooklyn^!
Cleveland, .450; Cincinnati, .390. Pitta*

burgh, .884; The percentages in clubs
of the American association were:
Boston, .092; St Loui$, .636; Balti*
Tne,MH50: ;Uhletlc’ ̂ 45 Columbus,

blance of what had been three sccom
before an apparently strong and wel
constructed building. The mass <
brick, stone and timber fell upon th
sidewalk and filled half the width 0
the street

In the meantime fire had broken on
and was licking up the lower part c
No. 68. At least fifty men had elan;
bered up on the pile of ruins, hopin
to rescue some of the unfortunate pet
pie who were known to be buried ii
the ruins. They were driven frou
their posts by the fire, which wa
spreading rapidly. It hud burst ou
on the other side of the ruim
and ran rapidly up the elevator shal
it the main entrance to the block o.
buildings, of which Nos. 70, 72 and
74 were a part Suddenly the flame*
burst out from the third, fourth anu
fifth stories of that part of the building

on Park place next to Greenwich street
This part of the building was occupied
by Lindsay’s type foundry. The floors
and other parts of the place were
saturated with oil or some other in-
ilammable material which fed the
flames generously. A murmur run
through the crowd that the building
was lost, and the multitude shuddered
at thinking of the fate of the occupant*
of the ruined and burning part of thi
building. IN hen a full force of firemen
got to work the headway of the fire
was soon checked by their skilled en-
deavors.

At 2 o’clock the fire was under con-
trol. Half of the Greenwich street
building had been burned, while the
Taylor building was a complete wreck.
The losses were computed at $150, (KJU
for the Taylor building and contents
and $40,000 for the Greenwich street
building.

An Early Front.

Abbbdrrn. S. I)., Aug. 24.— Hard
frost Saturday night did great damage
toi late wheat, flax, corn and garden
truck. Ice formed on the water in
shallow vessels, ---------------
Fargo, iS. D., Aug. 24.— Reports re-

ceived in this city from thirty points in
the two states show that frost of more
or less severity was general Sunday
morning all over North Dakota and
northwestern Minnesota. That dam-
age has been done to wheat is extreme-
ly probable, but it is impossible this
early to estimate the per cent,
of damage.

Emperor William Home Again.
Berlin, Aug. 24. — The emperor and

cmpreMof Germany arriveddn this city
from Kiel at 8:45 a. m. Saturday. Imme-
diately after their arrival here their im-

perial highnesses proceeded on horse-
back to the Tcraplehoff in order to wit-

ness the annual review of the garde de
corps.

Almy an Old Offender. * .

Hanover, N. IL, Aug. 94.-Warden
Oakes and other officials of the Ver-
mont state prison have indentifled
Almy us George H, Abbott, a highway,
man, who escaped from insf ltuti<te

•iEvea^ago • . • ~ ^

WAS SHORT OF FUNDS.
Tfc* Amarlraa Whirl Oanpaay Make* aa
AMl«aaMml - Aaaata aad LlaMlttlaa
Amomg the MUUoae.
Chicago, Aug. 99.— The American

Wheel Company, the largest of ita kind
is the world, haring works throughout
Indiana. Ohio, Michigan and other
Utes. has- failed. The assets are $4,-
100.0$; liabilities about $8,000,000.
Judge Blodgett, of the federal district
court, has made Noble C. Butler re-
ceiver.
The failure was caused by the great

stringency in the money market during
the last six months, the company being
prevented from issuing any part of ita
unused capital stock on which it had
depended for funds to meet ita ob-
ligations maturing daring the period
from May to November. This period
was the dullest period in the carriage
wheel business, snd to make matters
worse creditors of the company holding
accommodation paper became cautious
sud refused to renew or extend these
obligations, which were secured by the
plants of the company.

It is claimed by the company’s attor-
neys that the embarrassment will be
but temporary, and that within a
month the receiver will be discharged
sud the control of the basin ess be re-
turned to the company’s officers.
The company is an Illinois corpora-

tion, but has little property in this
state. The heaviest stockholders live
in Indiana. Julius F. Pratt, one of
the heaviest Indiana stockholders, who
representa other stockholders whose in-
terests amount to $1,800,000, applied for
the appointment of a receiver. The bill
states that the receiver was asked for
at the request and for the benefit of
all the shareholders. The assets,
the bill stated, consist of sites,

manufacturing plants, machinery rmd
products in various cities in the seven
states named, and are distributed as
follows: Indiana, $1,500,000; Ohio,
$1,000,000: Michigan, $440,000; Pennsyl-
vania, $220,000; New York, $85,000;
Massachusetts, $50,003; Illinois. $10,000;
other assets, accounts, bills receivable
and cash on hand, $800,000; total, $4,105,-

000. The liabilities are: Bills of ex-
change, promissory notes, drafts, ac-
ceptances and other evidences of in-
debtedness, $1,750,000: further indebt-
edness for labor, $50,000; total, $1,800,-

000.

The bill states that the company was
organized in 1889, with a capital of
83,000,000, to engage In the manufac-
ture of wheels for all kinds of vehicles.
Plants were established at Indian-
apolis. Fort Wayne, Terre Haute, St
Ajary's, Ind.; Miamisburg. Sydney,
ialion, Sandusky and Ottawa, O.; Jack-
son and Kalamazoo, Mich.; West-
.liestcr, Pa., and Syracuse and Shorts-
rille, N. Y. The plants at
ill these places are being oper-
ited. When the business of the
company began stock was issued and
•aid for to the amount of $2,305,578.
Vith this capital the company erected
he above plants and also purchased
irge amounts of machinery, horses,
agons and drays and material used in
tie manufacture of wheels, and the
roperty is now located in the follow-
ig cities: Huntington, Mount Vernon,
igood, Titusville, Auburn and Sam-
lia, 1ml; Lansing, Mich., and Van
<’crt and Scott, 0. All these plants
ere conducted as one business.

HIS LIFE~ENDED.

'Ob

eath at Spring I.akr, N. J., of Inter-
'tate Commerce CoinmUalnnar Hrngg.
Washington, Aug. 22.— A telegram
•ceived by Secretary Mosely, of the
itcrstate commerce commission, an-
•unces the death Friday of Inter-
ate Commerce Commissioner Walter
.. Bragg, of Alabama, at Spring Lake,
J. No special cause of his death

as given
(Mr. Brags was bom In Lowndes county,
a., February £5, 1838, In bis youtti be re-
ived a liberal cduca-
•n la Arkansas and at
arvard university,
imedlately prior to
e late war be lived In
imden. Ark., where be
uctlced law for a
j>rt time. When hos-
Itle* began he entered

e confederate army
id served throughout /
•e war, and at Us ter- Mu./iufliL/ I
ination settled in
arlon, where ho mar
<?d and resumed the
actico of law. In the
•ring of 1871 he movedjjmnMWk \ 1 PXmy.
> Montgomery. A'a.,
hero ho continued to ! "
ractlce law until Walter l. dr ago.
arch, 1877, when he was appointed an Inter-
ate commissioner by President Cleveland,
c was chairman of the democratic state ex-
-utlve committee In Alabama in 1874 5-8. In
74 he represented Alabama in the national
emocratlc committee when tne national con-

c ontlon of his party met in 8t. Louis. In 1877
e waa appointed commissioner to settle,
nd did settle, the bonded debt of the city of
iontgomory. In 1878 ho was elected the Urst
resident of the Alabama State Bar assocla-
on. in 1880 he was chosen elector for the
tale at large on the Hancock and English
cket. In March, 1881, he was elected pros!-
•ont of the Alabama railroad commission by
he legislature, to which offleo he was again
lected In 1883, his second term expiring in
larch, 188V In January, 1889. Mr. Bragg was
cappoluted an inter-state commerce commls-
.loner by President Cleveland.] .

FATAL FLAMES.
tammer Cottagers at Ocean Spray,

Mass., Ilamed Out-Two Llvea Lost.
Boston, Aug. 22.— Fire at the sum-

mer village of Ocean Spray, in the
town of Winthrop, Friday, -destroyed
a number of small cottages. The loss
will be about $15,000. The buildings
burned are Defoe’s stpble, a confec-
tionery store adjacent' and three cot-
tages. Two men were asleep in the
loft of the stable, and were burned to
death, as were also two of the thirty
horses in the stable.

•Tire Potato might TiTEngland.

London, Aug. 22.— England ha» a
taste of the trouble which iell so dis-
astrously upon Ireland last year— the
potato blight Practically the whole
potato crop of both Lincolnshire and
Cambridgeshire is diseased, the “block
pot ” having appeared in every field.
Hundreds of acres of the plants are
worse than useless and have become a
cause of threatening pestilence, fowl
odors being emitted to poison the sur-
rounding air. This is the banner potato
district of England, and, though the po-
tato crop does not mean so much os in
Ireland, it is an important matter for
the portion of the country affected.

„ Death ot a Jurlat.
Das Motif sa, la., Aug. 22.-Word has

been received here of the death of
Judge Elias H. Williams, one of the
most prorain *0, men in Clayton county.
He died at his liome in (irand Meadow
township, near Postville, at the age of
72 years, leaving a wife and four chil-
dren. Judge Williams settled in Clay-
ton county in 1858, and was for several
years district judge and for a short time
supreme judge. He spent many years

HEMP FOR HAWKINS.
jw ladlaaa Doaparado Fatally Shoots City

kol Braes, of Shelbyvtllo-A Mob
Tabs* Him from Jail, and After Hang-
lax Him rtlla His Body wllb Ballots-
HU Victim Still Allva.
Shelby ville, Ind., Aug. 94.— Dan

Brace, city marshal, was shot and
fatally wounded Saturday evening by
Charley Hawkins, a desperado, who waa
lynched by a mob a few hours later.
Hawkins was in a quarrel when
Bruce came upon the scene and
requested him to cease his dis-
turbance. Hawkins then reached
for his revolver, and with an
oath fired three ahota in suc-
cession at Bruce, each ballet taking
effect Hawkins fired twice more, but
missed, and started to run, with Bruce
following. When about 150 feet from
the place of the shooting Bruce caught
Hawkins, placed him under arrest and
immediately fell. He was removed to
his residence. Hia case was considered
hopeless

At midnight a mob of 500 collected in
the courthouse yard and proceeded to
the jail without a word. The sheriff
demanded to know who was there.
One of the mob impersonated a deputy
marshal and said he hod a prisoner.
The sheriff then opened the door, when
twelve men entered the parlor and
seized him by the throat He
was then tied hand and foot
and a handkerchief was stuffed into his
mouth. One of the mob seen red the
keys of the jail and the barred doors
were swung open and guards placed at
the entrance to keep back the other
prisoners Hawkins was in a
rear cell, and when the mob
reached that portion of the’

jail fell upon his face, placed
his bands over his eyes and said:
“Please let me pray." The committee
did not wait but proceeded to tie his
hands and feet and to adjust the rope
about his neck. In a moment six men
came rushing out of the jail palling
their victim by the neck, drag-
ging him on the gronnd. Twenty
feet from the jail door a tree was
found and the rope was thrown over a
limb, and a second later Hawkins was
suspended in midair. Eight shots were
then fired into his body and the dread-
fnl work was over. The mob imme-
diately dispersed and iq five minutes
everything on the streets was as quiet
as a graveyard.

It is said that Hawkins’ deed was
premeditated. A week ago the Mar-
shal arrested Hawkins’ 12-year-old son,
who had thrown stones through some
plate glass windows, and Hawkins
boasted that he had come to the city
prepared to get even with Bruce. He
had sought trouble with several per-
sons, but all were afraid of him
and avoided him. His father
and son were left in jail unmolested by
the mob, although each participated in
the cowardly shooting of the city mar-
shal. After Hawkins had emptied his
revolver, which he had borrowed for
the occasion, his son stepped up and
handed him another well loaded, but
of this he . was disarmed by other
officers. The father of the
assassin, a very old man, came up just
as the marshal started to falL and go-
ing up to the dying man drew a club
and was about to strike him when a
bystander caught him. The mob, how-
ever, let him go on account of his age
and his boy on account of his youth.
The lynching wqj> all completed and

the mob dispersed inside of three min-
utes from the time it entered the yard,
and people living in the immediate
vicinity knew nothing of the affair un-
til all the participants Had disappeared.
It is said that many of the most promi-
nent citizens of the city and county
participated in the hanging. Dr. T. C.
Kennedy says that Bniee has even
chances. Three balls passed through
his right breast, but only one pierced
the lung.

eP*

Hawkins' father and
milted to go from jail Sunday, and

son were per-

with his wife and mother lingered at
the undertaker’s all day and at 3
o'clock were permitted to view the body
of their son and father. His mother,
who is aged 72, bent over his form
ind kissed him and sobbed pit-
sowsly. His wife also wept and
created a scene when permitted to see
him. She was in a buggy 30 paces
a way and witnessed her husband’s
•rime. She was cool at the time and
ever moved during the shooting,
though two of the shots came near strik-
ing her.

Babe Hawkins, brother of the
lynched man, is said to be in the city
qow on the hunt for Constable Johnson
ind others whom he believes to have
been in the mob. A post-mortem
was held on the body of Charles
Hawkins. Dr. T. C. Kennedy,
who dressed the wounds of
Bruce, found that three of the
balls flrotl into Hawkins after he was
jtrung up had passed through his left
lung and two through his left arm and
shoulder. He also found that the skull
had been fractured where one of the
lynchers had struck him with “knucks.”

Ths Iowa Campaign.

Cherokee, la., Aug. 22. — Gov. Boies
began his campaign for reelection on
the democratic ticket by addressing an
immense crowd in this city shortly
after noon Satutrday.

Mason City, la., Aug. 94.— George
Van Houten. candidate for lieutenant
govemor on the republican ticket,
opened the campaign at Webster City
Katunlay. The large crowd was great-
ly disappointed at the non-arrival of
Hiram C. Wheeler, who was unable to
attend

Preparing to Move the Grain.

West Superior, Wis., Aug. 24.— The
positive assurance that the grain crop
.of the northwest will bcAremendous
has inspired railroads having lake
terminals here to great efforU to han-
dle wheat, and the Great Northern put
on 800 additional cars and ten new loco-
motives. The Northern Pacific added
fifty new engines and 1,400 new cars,
and the Omaha put on fourteen new
locomotives and 500 new cars In the
territory traversed by the road. Thu
crop is increased from 70,000,000 lost
year to over 100,000,000 bushels thisyear. _ "

Farmer* Selling Their Wheat.

Abilene, Kan., Aug. 84.— The ad-
vanced price of wheat has crushed the
alliance order to hold the wheat in
central Kansas. During the past three
days the elevators have been besieged
with farmers’ teams drawing wheat.
Every possible bushel is being pushed
into market

McKinley Open* the Campaign.

Niles, 0., Aug. 24.— Twenty thou-
sand persons took part in the demon----- npt-ui, muny years ---- r — — j«.iw m um uemon-

in the construction of railroads, but of 8tratlon K»ven here to Maj. McKinley,
late years had been managing his 3,000- the republican candidate for governor,
acre farm. Jfe was born in Oonnectiout whr'0‘rn*Aa --- ‘ ---- ....
wd wa* a trf YM? coll.?,,
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Th* Railroad inn* needs It Hid will bh4iim
»wi* a* hi* Ilf* U a round of accldcnu ind (lintBn.
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ln»b and comfort which rorrouad th* plcattr.
Ths Merchant BMda U about hU Uoroinor.l
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Bat com* th* Mustang Liniment U watted at o** I
Ksep a Bottle lath* tl****, TUthaLaitJ
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Keep a Bottle ta the Ba*t*ry. Itilmat&t
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Keep a Battle Alwayala th* 6iabUr*t|
Bss whsa wanted. 1
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liberal reward.

•ALMY CAPTURED.

th« Mord«r*r of ChrtoUo Worde. Lo^f Awhbl.hon K . -A SACRED ROBE. A FIERCE BATTLE.

of Owosso, WM terriblj frlff

la-
Cardinal

th'B',“™ £i>4A«h«*^555 ,i^Th' «”'<«•

________ .

^V’lchool. by hi. teKbor, for Ult- Ura ofAodrew Warden, fuhcr of the
I,Ti northle« old re.olrer U) eehMl mnrdered rfrl Thuredey raonll

^r„r»d vr.* ;r.d‘ -»
,Cth0 .natter with the .op^nUn-

OO AND Tlftw TOE LAND.

Thr*« Cheap Harraet ExraniloM.
On Aueust 2ftth, Beptoraber.lftth and Bap*

lamber mh Low Rato Harvest Excundona

1,16 offense, and that she would Duramen at bay for several hours.
* ,«ihe matter with the Bnperinten- Finally a down cltiseus armed

attend ta Frankie, fearing with Winchester rifles entered the
* 1.<‘ home on Mondny af^moon, Urn.# and,_ afUr^ .«ban^ . mnm.

trer, over*i 'iMlTand went io St Johns, ber of shota with the
^ w* he was seen on June 1 and 8, but powered him and took

farther trace of him has yet been ons. A large crowd of excited villagers
I IU* * . 1 ! .1 M 1# nr\ VST l%A n s' • i •« < 1 n A 1. ^ % . . _ **
wiincti His parentsdid not know he had aurrounded the barn with the
i a been frightened until after he went avowed Intention of lynching Almvv and It was with the greatest difficulty
‘hTu nearly 13 years old, 4 feet 7 or that his captors fought thetr way
. inches tall, brown hair, blue-gray through the excited mob and carried
Ires, and when he left home wore a their prisoner in safety to the Wheelock
ihi straw hat, dark coat and white house, where he is now lodged, pro-
luist brown knee pants, black stock • , tected by a doren deputy sheriffs.
L and high tennis shoes. He had a | Every nlght glnoo the mnrder Almy

across just under his chim A lib- has visited the grave of his victim and
Ini reward will be paid for his return decorated it with flowers. This fact
or for information that will lead to his became known to the friends of
.ttorn home. w 0wEN,

Publisher Shiawassee American.

WORTH MILLIONS MORE.

the murdered girl, but they were never
able to catch the murderer in his singu-
lar and foolhardy deLnion. Notwith-
standing but little hifybccn said pub-
licly vigilant search was maintained.
Monday evening Mrs. Warden,
while looking for some chickens
in the barnyard, discovered a small

n. Hoard of Equalisation Will Add
*159,000,000 to tbo Mtato’s Valuation.

This vesr ?90.000,000 of mining prop- , , - ------
,rtv which has heretofore paid a spe- ; opening in the underpinning of the

... , ___ A > 1... in illA Itltrn wKloK ulus t.A . .

cifioUix will have to be added to the barn which she thought might lead t«r occasion,
nluation of the counties of Gogebic, the chickens’ hiding place. She re- “ “
Houghton. Ontonagon, Keweenaw, j moved a small board and found on the
Marquette and Menominee. In addl- inside an empty jelly tumbler, and fur-
tion to this, the state board of equali- ther in twelve cans, which had recently
ution has practically decided to odd contained salmon, oysters, peaches and
totho total valuation as eqnalited five other substantial eatables. There
tears ago the sura of WO, 000, 000 to cover | were also empty wine and beer
the material advancement of the state i bottles. Wednesday morning^ 'E.
during the last half decade. This will j W. Davidson and N. A. Frost
make a total increase in valuation of | made further investigations, and

F.

_ late
Archb hah o p
Hedss, too-k
place Thursday
*n 8t. John's
cathedral, of
this city Cardi-

nal Gibbons
was the bearer
of the vestment
and he con-
ferred in* per-

son. The pal-

34 Raxes Near Valparaiso, Chtll-Ineuv
gente Attack Halmaceda’a Troops— Rotb
Sides Lose Heavily, 8,000 Being Siela—
The Fate of the Republic la the Bale

4 Valparaiso, Aug. 34. — President Southwest. Tickets good returning
Balmaceda and the junta de Goblerno thirty days from date of sale.

Is th* tanal ?Tratestruggle for the mastery of the re- so low. Whatever section you wish to visit,
public of Chill .The chosen battle besureand write to or call upon the nearest
ground is in full view of the city of Wabash ticket agent for particulars as to

will be run from all stations on the Wa-
bash railroad to the Great Farming Re-
gions of the West, Northwest, South and
Bouthwest. Tickets good returning for

r-*3f

Valparaiso, and thousands of anxious
eyes are watching from every point
of vantage the battle which is to de-
cide the fate of the country. The
battle has been raging practically
for three days. The first engagement
was at the mouth of the Aconcagua on
Friday, and resulted in a reverse to the
government The final test of strengthend wit L t VVOol embroid- gv»*w*mucuu A nc uum vcbi< ui Bbrcugvu

confi*rr \ °Ur P^le crosses, is only now being made at Vina del Mar

bay
mu h 'Casion 18 a^w»js made one of I When news reached here that an
nrri* I0.D8*<luenc«- Cardinal Gibbons * Rrray ot rebels had been landed

Sr s.wyff
?i '"l““u™al int<r«t by the presence

renrelnM- °,7“ prehite8 “nd P'iot*.S 8 mo“ e,erj tSi

h Jh0n !”ml° WM 0' ““ e*ceed!ngly
h ntsi„nCf' h' Ch0in' ̂  be'n ”benremg for some time, and Ileetho-

“ c major *vas rendered
with a dignity that weU befitted the

|15J,000,000. and bring the total valua-

tion up to 81,500,000.000.

Held for Rlolltor's ‘Murder.

The examination of August Oross-

Thursday morning these were con-
tinued. Charles E. Stewart, a student
at the State college, located Almy in
the hay by prodding with the long

_______ . , handle of a shovel When he punched
man, August Fuhrraan, Cnarles \ oeg- . the hidden man a bullet was fired up
ler, Henry Jacobs, Stephen Vieger and at him through the hay on which he
Andrew E. Banks, alleged principals gtood. The concealed man continued
in the conspiracy to murder Albert firing, at the same time digging out of
Molitor sixteen years ago, was com- the hay, and fired at least four shots at
pleted at Rogers City nnd all but the the searchers, driving them from the
last were bound over to the next term barn. A. Turner was slightly iu-
of the circuit court Fritz and Ferdi- jurc<j.

nand Bruder were discharged and , A council of war was held by the men
Banks and those ̂ o had confessed outaide the barn. While many favored
were placed under $500 bonds to appear burnin? the barn to drive Almy out the
as witnesses in the circuit court. j majority were for entering the barn,

Health in Mlchifan. ' and volunteers for this purpose were
Reports to the state board of health by called for. Twenty-two men soon re--j

hi^m^r;1^10^ ^2%
cum of Lincoln, the archbishop
elect was vested with full pontificals,
and the cardinal dressed In cape
was RCated upon the epistle side
of the sanctuary on the third step of
the altar. The archbishop elect then
faced the cardinal, and, with a clear
and resonant voice, took the oath
of fidelity to the holy see. The
cardinal then placed the pallium
around the shoulders of the archbishop
and assistants pinned it to the other
vestments on the front - and
back, and on the left

shoulder with pins mounted in
precious jewels. The archbishop
being thus vested with the full insignia

of the high office, then imparted a
solemn blessing to the large con-
course present. The ceremony
proper being concluded, Cardinal
Gibbons then addressed the new
archbishop, pointing out to him
the duties and responsibilities of
his high office, and asked that the
blessings of God might accompany
him throughout all his ministra-

,ixty observers in different parts of 'PO™1?;1; As the party entered the j the Christ upon
tkoRtate for the week ended Amruat 1ft barn Almy 8 volce beard asking eart/\ ,,hc,. ^‘oal, having con-
indicited that tvpho-malarial fev«r that John Fuller be sent to him. Ex- , cluded hls discourse, appropriate ser-
d^hei and c^br^ptnal meX Bherlff Bridgman aod Fuller went into -ns -- delivered by Bish-
iritis increased tvnhold fever inflam- lo^‘ and ttfter conversing with ‘’P5 ” at^rso“. Columbus,
Mtion of the brafn, pneumonia and Almy Sheriff Bridgman returned and fn’ °f Urand UaPids*
scirlet fever decreased in area of nrev- “ouoting a ladder leaning against the Lnglil'h and (.ernian respectively.
alence Dinhtheria was renorted at house said to the crowd: i 1,lls concluded the most important

twenty-seven places, scarlet ̂ ever at  “A,my 18 at lhl8 mome:i1 concealed under <o * 0'’°°t that has taJcn Place la Catholic
iweniy seven piacos, acanev lever av fwto!hgy Ho Bgyg. ,If you doQ.t glve m(, circles in Milwaukee since the cleva-
forty-four. typhoid fever at twenty-five protection I will sell my life dearly as possi- tion of Archbishop Ucisa. The solemn
anti measles at ten places. bio and then kill myself; but if you will guar- .procession was then formed again and

antee me protection through John M. Fuller 1 , f( th .hnr-h
will give up my arms and come out.’" | ieu int tnurcn-... „ , The feeling among the people was After the prelaU-s and clergy had dis-

the state has elected officers as follows: »orely tried, but at length the law- rob°l1 1,10 *or,Her wcre conveyed in
Grand commander, William B. Marcellas, hiding spirit prevailed and it was carriages and the latter by a special

BiyCUj: vice commander, Dr. John Q. Ander- __ _ .. ______ ..--u v i„f* train to St Francis’ seminary, wherer ,l.u«.u.u. cuu.m.udre, Jubu ̂  the, were rendered . banquet About
RedJKk.t:.«ud.rUbe.r.r,r. haadeofthelaw, 1 30« people sat douu and the scene wue

After these arrangements Almy onc^( ‘rcat impro5slreness, the ?uest8

many orders and com-

Elertad Officers.

The grand legion of select knight* of

A Rosier, Ishperalng; recorder. James Pitcher, i

Siclasw; treasurer, William Hall, Escunaba; d hia mlnd an(f refused to give °nC °! ^
F»ntls«nlor workman, August Menae, L'Anse; .. B i representing
Junior workman. John H. Dlgg. Red Jacket ;
aedlcal esamincr.Charles H. Uodl, Red Jacket;
tnuiee, Peter Fitzpatrick.

Orowned la Whlte’e Lake.

Miss Helen Dickinson, aged 16,
daughter of Chase H. Dickinson, one
of the most prominent hardware mer-
chants in Kalamazoo, was drowned in
White’s lake. Miss Dickinson was in
bathing with five other young ladies,
but ventured out too far and, it was
thought, was taken with cramps. Her
body was recovered.

Short liiit NniTMjr Item*.

Edward White was drowned while
bathing in Green’s lake, near Holly.

Austin Gilbert, of Camden, Hillside
county, cut his foot on a piece of glass
and blood poisoning set in and he died
from the effects of it

The Kalamazoo business men have
raised $5,000 and thus secured the re-
moval of the Three Rivers Corset Com-
pany from that town to Kalamazoo.

Robert Norgat, manager of Hamil-
ton s big farm in Burton toweship,
benesee county, dropped dead in the
field from heart disease.

A misplaced switch on the Chicago A
Northwestern near Menominee tied up
baffle four hours and resulted in the
demolition of seven loaded freight cars.

The abductor* of Joseph Perrien, a
prominent business man of Detroit,
nave been captured through the con-
fession of one of the gang.

Cornelius Boss, 55 years old, a prom-
went farmer, was instantly killed at

£ntrai ̂  ^ Chlcago & West Mich*

The Port Huron tunnel will be
°Pehcd September 19.

Henry Rosdahl was killed in the
Vnincy mine at Hancock by being
fTlfk by a skip-car while at work
wrfcct down the shaft

Myron C. Cole, of Flint, 91 years old,
jjonght he ought to have a wife and
Peked out Mrs. H*rst, a matron of 76
.ears, and they were married,

fhe FirRt state savings bftnk of Ma-
ne yty is the name of a savings con-

ccrn Just started.

A Chicago syndicate has bought $100,-

fn„.'Vorlh of *Mu8kegon property for
• rory and speculation purposes.

***royed the factory at Detroit
£ the Henry C. Hart Manufacturing

rSny‘ L088’ 8120,0001 ’‘“"ranee,
Martin Pierce, of Climax, was ar-

raMm Grand Kapids & Indiana
eorr, I-'- detectlve8 on a charge of
train 1C ty ln wrecWn* a passenger

A sUL5committoe of five industrial

y d ^cn organized, with John
‘ , otter. the well-known Farmers’

Alliance organizer, at the head, to tir-
fur a mammoth political "syra-
and camp," to be held in Lan-

^Ptombir H.the tCn <iay‘ U?lnnlnif

pi6aetr
teJSa , e1neRr Kalamazoo, was at-

hS about 5,000 people.

Adan,lry ̂llrtln’8 bain near North
;tn,ok by lightning and

fc.eoo3 ^ W th all ft* contents. Los*,

levil'ro l owlcrvlH® people have built
borne f*/1 htore* 8’0CQ thoir^town was

contempi"^6 ***** *** m°re ^
^rieteV1 Jarvls’ of UnslnF‘ ka*xZV *ecolld ̂ “Pressed air
fen*. ?tw"lul1 are overaomo thedo-^ bin first effort The motor com-

himself up.

A. A. Smith, a medical student, had
8 conference with Almy. He says
Almy told him he did not mean to kill
Christie. He said he fired the first shot
accidentally, which threw him into a
frenzy, then he shot her again. Ho
then said to Smith, os he pointed his
pistol at him: “Yon get right down
ont of here if you value your life.”

Almy was then captured as reported
above. Public excitement is dying out
and the indications now are that the
murderer will be accorded a trial by
jury. An examination of the mur-
derer’s body showed that he had been
ahot three times— twice in the left leg
below the knee, the lower shot break-
ing the large bone. The third shot
•cooped a hole out of the top of his
head, but did not touch the skull
None of the wounds are very serious.

After he killed the girl Almy says he
went direct to Mr. Warden’s barn and
was there when the body was brought
to the house. From his hiding place in
the barn ho had a full view of the
house at the funeral. He says he had
been about the premises ever since,
making frequent visits to Christie’s
grave by night and moving about for
necessary food.

[The story of Almy’s crime is a singular one.
Ho was employed as a farmhand by Andrew
Warden, a well-to-do farmer of Hanover. Ho
was good looking and was more rotlned than
is usually the caao with a man In hls position.
While attending to hls duties on the (arm
Almy mode love to Christie Warden, the 21-
year-old daughter of hls employer. She was
well educated and popular In social circles In
Hanover. Almy’s attentions Iwcro distasteful
to her and she avoided him. He went away for
a time bat returned and renewed hls atten-
tion* to the young woman. Soon Miss Warden
hod a quarrel with Almy. who threatened her,
and for this he was discharged by bpr father.
He was afterward seen prowling about th<
Warden farm. On the night of July Id Chris
tie, with her mother and sister Fannie, was on
her way home from a meeting about half-
past 9 o'clock when Almy Jumped
from behind a clump of bushes. He
seized Christie by the arm and said: "l want
you." She resisted him, and when her mother
and sister oame to her aid he drew a revolver
•nd fired several shota »t them. They ran
•way to obtain help, but when they returned
with several men Christie was found dead In
the bushea with two bullets In her body. Since
then Almy has been hunted by sheriffs’ posses
constables and detectives in Canada and NewEngland.] . '

Blae-Gnus raise* Opened.

Creston, Ib., Aug. 31.— The blue-
grass palace was formally opened
Thursday. Gov. Boles was compelled
to review the Third regiment notional
guards at Indianola and sent his re-
grets. Hon. A. J. Westfall, the alliance
candidate for governor, 8. L. Bestow
and George Van Houten, the demo-
cratic and republican candidates for
lieutenant governor, made addresses.
The horticultural exhibit is in
charge of George Van Houten and
is one of the moat remarkable
fruit collections ever displayed in
Iowa. _ _ -

Killed Thirteen Infants.

New York, Aug. 21. -The malls jus
in from Trujilo, by way Panama,
under date of July 25, bring the details
from the village of Lamos Do Zomora,
In the United States of Columbia, of
the frightful scries of child murders
committed there by the Peon Marciano
Medina. Hls wife and daughter Remi-
gla are accessories to it if
pllces in the killing of thirteen Infants.

munitles of the church.

at Quintero bay Thursday, Balmaceda
and his generals were taken by sur-
rise, but the utmost activity was used
in getting troops to the front, If pos-
sible, to prevent the invading army
from crossing the Aconcagua
river immediately south of the
bay. The arrangements were
made hurriedly and only a little over
half of the troops were available for
this puiyose. Six of the insurgent
warships were anchored In Cosuon bay,
at the mouth of the river, and under
the cover of their guns the army of-tho
junta undertook the task of forcing a
passage of the river on Friday morning.
A most desperate and bloody battjp

resulted, lasting pretty nearly all day.

A galling fire from the insurgent artil-
lery, which was parked on the north-
ern bank of the river, aided by the
heavy batteries and machine guns
from the ships, was too much for
the government troops and they
were forced to retire, which they
did in good order. Both sides fought
with the utmost valor, and the des-
perate character of the battle may bo
judged from the fact that while less
than 20,000 troops were engaged the
list of casualties will foot up nearly
8,000 men killed and wounded.
The general in command of the gov-

ernment forces selected a strong po-
sition on the beach of Vino del Mar,
the eastern shore of Valparaiso, as his
second line . of defense, and, leaving

I force enough in front of the enemy to
! check his progress somewhat, took
1 his place there Saturday and
I went to work to strengthen it as
j much as possible. All day long Satur-
day the insurgent forces pushed their
way steadily forward, driving the com-
paratively small government force
before them. It was a constant
skirmish for 15 miles over
broken country. At every point of
vantage the Balmacedas mode a
stand, and while they constantly were
forced to give way before superior
numbers they retarded the advance and
gave the main army at Vina del Mar a
chance to better prepare for the deci-
sive fight. It was not until late in the
evening that the attacking array ar-
rived in front of Bamaceda’s
main line of defense. It was
then too late to give battle. In the
meantime President Balmaceda, with
every available man in this department,
with himself in command, went to the
front. He had over 18,000 availa-
ble fighting men, while the in-
surgent forces had been reduced
to less than 7,000. At the back
of the government line is Fort
Callao, the heavy guns of which have
done good work in the battle, both in
raking the enemy by land and prevent-
ing the insurgent fleet, which had en-
tered the bay Saturday night, from do-
ing anything more effective than long
range firing. There was some desul-
tory firing late Saturday afternoon, but
it was only skirmishing. The congres-
sional ists attacked in force Sunday
morning, and all day long the battle
raged with the utmost fierceness.
The most intense excitement prevails

in this city. The roar of heavy artil-
lery and the sharp rattle of small arms
resound through the streets. Thou-

rates, time of train*, accommodation*, etc.
If you do not live adjacent to the Wabash,

write at once to
F. CHANDLER, _

Geu’l Fas&onger and Ticket Agent.
__ St. Louis, Mo.

Ba*jr to Reach Manltoa.
A Pullman Car now runs from Chicago

to Manitou Springs without chango vi* the
Santa Fo Route. It passes through Kansas
City, Pueblo and Colorado Springa. It
loaves Dearborn Station, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at aik o’clock p. m. and
reaches Mamtou at half past eight tho sec
ond morning. No other lino can offer this
accommodation. You must chaugo cars on
any other lino
Pullman Palace Cars are run by the

Bantu Fo Route without clmn go from Chi-
cago to Las Yogas, Hot Springs. Denver.
Colonffio Springs, Pueblo. Manitou nnd
many other Rocky Mountain Summer Re-
aorta to which Excursion tickets uro being
sold ut 313 Clark Street, Chicago.

Th* Only One Ever Printed, do You Find
the Word?

Each week, a different 8 Inch display la
published In thl* paper. There are no two
words alike in either ad., except One word
This word will bo found In tbo ad. for Di
Harter’s Iron Tonic, Llttlo Liver Pills an'
Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for “ Cm* ent"
trade mark. Road tho ad. oarefnlly and
when you find the word, send it to them and
they will rotarn you a book, beautiful litho-
graphs and sample free.

Three Harvest Excursion*.
The Burlington route, C-i B. & Q. R. R.»

will sell from principal stations on Its linDSf
on Tuesdays, August 25 and Beiit 15 and 29,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Low Halt* to
principal cities aud points In the Forming
Regions of the West, Bouthwest and North-
west For tickets aud furl her information
concerning Uieso excursions, call on your
nearest C., B. &Q. ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustls. Gen'I Pass, aud Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111. _ ^

Cheap Excursion Raies via Chicago, BL
Paul A Kansas City By.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City Rail-
way announces a Harvest Excursion at
greatly reduced rates to principal points in
the West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
on September 29th, tickets good for thirty
days uud covering tho greatest variety of
routes.
For rates, maps and other information

pertaining to thiw^opular route call on or
address any ticlto^gent

McVicker's Theater.

Gus Williams, who commences an ongnge-
mont at MoVickor’s Theater, Sunday. Aug.
24d, In “Kcppler's Fortunes.” which is said
to be entirely rewritten, will have such peo-
ple in the cast as Mins Florence Hamilton,
Miss F.mma Stokes. Mtos Edith Hall, Mrs.
Emma Boswell, ond Messrs. Franklin Rob-
erts, H. R Bradley. S. H. Fredman, L M.
Bucaner, E. H. Sullivan, and W. J. Bully.

HAnsH purgative remedies are fast giving
wav to tho gentle action and mild effects of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. If you try thorn,
they will certainly please you.

A shine on your shoos is worth two on
your coat.

A tair lady becomes still fairer by using
Glenn's Sulphur Soup.

Hill’s Hair mid Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Always making assignments— the hotel
clerk.— Mail aud Express.

oam »jvjoy(si
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act*
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 6vrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, nrompt in
its action and truly beneficial tn Its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities oommend it
to all and have made it the most

pular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale In 50c

and II bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

lOUlimil. KY. NEW Y0H. N.Y.

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

W. L DOUGLAS
It is a seamless shoe, wit

tobart Utefeet; mad# ot
and easy, and because ta
grade than any other mat

Abe as small as homcepathic pellets, and
as east to lake ns sugar. Everybody llkos
them. 'Cartel ’s Little Liver Pills. Try thorn.

Has a full lino of dress goods— the laun-
dress.— Mail and Express.

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

AT MOUNT M’GREGOR.

The President Celebrates Ills 58th Birth-

day on the Historic Hill.

Bennington, Vt. Aug. 21.— President

Harrison unci party left North Ben-
nington Thursday for Mount Mc-
Gregor. There was quite u gather-
ing at the station to see the distin-
guished visitors off. •

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 21. -Presi-
dent Harrison arrived at Mount Mc-
Gregor at 10::H) a. m., on u special train
by the Fitchburg road. He was
met there by Mr. Arkell, Col.
Ritchie and President Lohnas. _______ ______
The president looked much refreshed sanj8 0f people are watching the des-
after the fatiguing exercises of pera(e struggle which is being
Wednesday. The train made a fought under their very eyes,
short stop at Johnsonville, where the western shore of the bay,
president stood on the rear platform from Fort Valdevia, on the ex-
of the car and shook hands' with men, 1 trcme northwestern point, to Fort
women and children who had gathered ; An(|egt on the southeastern
there. It was the president’s 58th 8i,or0i \H lined, and great crowds ofbirthday. | anxious citizens have found places on
The president on arriving at Mount Duprat and Snn Antonio points, the

McGregor proceeded at once to J. W. landing place, the floating docks and in
Arkell’s cottage. In honor of the pres- i fact CVery other place from which even
ident’s arrival Mr. Arkell had arranged ti10 mo8t unsatisfactory glimpse of tho
foi a pleasant birthday dinner at the . contending armies could be had
Hotel Balmoral. It was served at 3:30,
and about 120 guests participated. Ex-
Seuator Arkell presided. He intro-
duced the president to the party in a
brief speech. Mr. Harrison responding,

in part, said:

••Wo on- guthcrcd here in o spot which U his-
toric. This mountain has been fixed in tho at-

•(ocllonate sod reverent me mory of a11
pie ond hot* been glorified by tbo deoth on its

summit of Gen. Ulysses R
that that great spirit that had » ™dy lifted
l,s fume to I* height unknown in Amerlwn
history should take Us fllsht from
the mountain top. U h‘" “uives ilkt
great life went out here, but great II es like
that of Gen. Grant do not go out. Ihtygo
on l will ask you In a reverent and adec-
donate snd patriotic remembrance of tha
mun who came to recover all fsliurto in
military achievement ond with hls Rrc‘" RC

^M^tSSlriS^
ever keep in mind his great services and in

KU0 ^ f0Ught 10

MV*."

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH.

A V if nna doctor has declared that

"ftrtUtio calK'.l mirrm-iili"0

baturei: H K »
rrrrisiSn"- ........

SSsSsS

Brother and BlsUr Drowned. 8tt>am emitted by * ^eys Bt

ured $, wero drowned Wednesday | produced in the fame ' *?• “
ROOD wWh> ̂ i5f.feiteJriver' (Me.)

There is n constant stream of
wounded being brought into the city
from the fort, and temporary hospitals
are being fitted up wherever possible.
Nearly all the women who had not left
the city have volunteered their serviedi
as nurses, and they and the full med
leal force of the city have
their hands full. From the wounded
and their attendants only the most frag-
mentary information as to the progress
of the fight can be obtained, and it it
utterly impossible at this writing to
form any judgment as to which side is
getting the better of it.
Admiral Brown, commanding tho

American fleet here, and commanding
officers of the other foreign naval
forces have combined to protect the
lives and property of the foreign citlr
ten’s, and in ease of an attack on the
city marines and bluejackets from the
foreign warships will probably be land-
ed to see that order, so far os the for-
eign element is concerned, is preserved.

FOREIGN TID-BITS.

The population of France is 88,095,

150.

Chinese immigration is being solicited

by Mexico
The month of May, 1891, was the

(wettest May in Europe for nearly seven-
ty years.

There are nine medical men in Eng-
land upon whom tho title of baronet
has been bestowdi.
The total amount of life Insurance in

Great Britain is nearly identical with

the total national debt
The French make paper umbrellas,

TEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST 8RIDE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED IY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go,

We offer to oor Customers ind Tk Tall

generally the most satisfactory work possible

In these brsnehes.' Oer facilities enable bs

to tum ont work lory rapidly. If yon desire

to release yoor type on some large job, send

It to ester either stersotyplng or electrotyp-

ing, and it will be retnrnedte yon promptly

nnd In good order,

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings nod Cots, and hare the largest assort-

ment In these Hoes to be found anrwhereln

the country from which to select.

A. N. KellogTHewspaperCo,,
808 a 870 DEARBORN 8T., omioaoo. IU-

884 a 220 WALNUT STREET. *T, LOUIS. ISO.
71 *>78 ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHTO

ITT a 178 ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTV. MO.

•a a 40 JEFFERSON «T.. MEMPHIS. VENN.
74 TO SO EAST STH STRUT. *T. PAUL. I

Lad OT!
MVilSa BUU UUI
bouglAA’ U9JM an<

Homeless Children.

m

toPYSicnr nti

There's danger
in a cough— more than ever when
your hlood is “bad.” It makes
things easy for Consumption. Bufc-
there’s a cure for it in Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medical Discovery. A posi-
tive cure — not only for Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bron-
chitis, Asthma and all lingering
Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in all its earlier stages. It’s rea-
sonable. All these diseases depend
on tainted hlood. Consumption is
simply Lung- scrofula. And for
every’ form of scrofula and blood-
taint, the “Discovery” is a certain
remedy. It’s so certain, that its
makers guarantee it to benefit or
cure, in every case, or the money is
refunded. With a medicine that is
certain, this can be done.

There’s a cure for Catarrh, too,
no matter what you’ve been led to
believe. If there isn’t, in your case,
you’ll get $500 cash. It’s a bona-
fide offer that’s made by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Kemedy. There’s risk in it, to be
sure, hut they are willing to take
the risk— you ought to be glad
to take the’ medicine. _ _

“German
Syrup”
G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,

Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: “I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, _ family as Boschee’s

rendered wholly jv.rerproof by gola- 80^ Throat, ̂ XaSSPcaUrf
tfncclbichromito of potassium. a ia(^

Tins interior of Labrador is said to bo Ho&TSeneSS, ̂
the largest unexplartyl area on the con- 1 suffering from a VCiy
tinent, and It bus a waterfall with a severe cold. She could hardly talk,
sheer descent of two thousand feet. i and I told her about German Syrup
The British 'government is said to be and that a few doses would give re-

taking active steps toward learning lief; but she had no confidence in
from the inhabitants of Wales where patent medicines. I told her to take
they would like to have their national a bottle, and if the results were not
capital. • satisfactory I would make no charge
During the past year 22,017 persons for ̂  ^ feW days after she Called

visited the birthplace of Shakespeare, , ^ j* saying that she
as compared with 12.306 in !,0‘m “ * -

year shows a balance of over

the credit of the birthplace

bones, nerve*, mus-
cles, receive new foree.

snffcrtnK from complaint* do-
i collar to tliclrssx, ualnfflt, find_ a safe. spoe<!y cure. Returns

rose bloom on cheeka, beautifies Complexion.
Bold evervwhere. All feminine rood* bear

“Crescent. 6 Send nay cent stamp for 33-pace
pamphlet.

ML uarter MimciRi co.. rl imu. a*.

+* Tower'?3 Improved

O 5LICKERg if Guaraotcad
Jbwluitir Water.

O tS'/Jz
TlUMJUMOrfvtr* COJU *

(3 5oft Woolen
Watch Pull Coltar.
hi TOWEILMfR. BOSTON. MA* C*U4**

p n, t i dt™ I o ( this Aaso-

ctaUor^aroof
jionce and health, and are In mo fr. > m one
to twelve years, and are *cnt to thgsew-

' l fsi;& sll Sft “TSfoX"-
MV. M. V. ». VAM ARSDAL1.

•eaeral •p*rtat«a4to«t.
Ilf— 41, MS 1* SaUe Street, Chleaga.

Always Xadeoe StM|9-

Tulls Pills
£ D A a O O Cl 1 UPCf) a  \ © O  fg ® lafoa *®§5 •* ®

feewela, su*4 *ra anequaled ma am

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
! malarial diatrieta tbefr viriSMa ar«
wldalj recaffiml— «!,— thajr|>oaq<sqp8in-
altar properties la freeing the ojatom
from Uutt polaon. Elec ant lv magmr
coated. PoahsiwaH. Price, SOcta.

us*
TUTT’8 HAIR DYE

) WO

ASTHMA
WE WILL SEND YOU TESTIMONY

FBOX PEOPLE WHO A'
LTV* NEAR YOU.

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. 0.,

BUFFALO, V. Y.

HAY-FEVER
of WARS TO vs FO* moors.

’.Kj

HARVEST FXCUBSIOHS
m. ry w-.s-a-WTcr

'A-

- AXD AXX romTB —
•m

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

-or-

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
• - *>n>~

MISCELtANEOUS CUTS.

UUkR Utm* Co- 388-70 BwAwSUgap

a. a TOWMSKKD, O. P. A., at. Loom, Ma

3PO mmm Jk.

Mi

BOREWELLM

Tim*, ohi*.

GREAT COUNT
Bedsced rate, revod

Into MlaoesoU, the M
Great Northers Ballway,
apoli*. Dalnth ao4 West
15»o4 W, ia coaneetlm . — - --
srnaas tms rtvsaewqr mni

.

CAK IHCREASE
and*
bn
oroweaof pare I

nliod draft breeds) In the
Htnd-Bouk. Bend for blanks
trie*, etc., to J.H.W ARRIN, 1 _
SV-UMB nos PAMaetR* «*»W,

«•«*> ws rAMa*M« mmym%

ColdSnTlio HeJu'has no S3 ‘ _

n^tir

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORT^rS“ffi
r-tAMi van rma»«*r tmwmwmn

SKaiSsi'StS
arNAXi von omimi

^CHICAGO A
Ocxuplr* it* own •lefeatMW
oatlonnl advantarM. Pau fr
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Vintodfor L
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H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
\ Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
Collect*.

^SRPlinft Otli<T with IMnur

fP^gr.
Odoutundcr used for the palnleaa ex-

traction of taeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON®.

Office over Kempf* new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Call* by uight or day will receive

prompt attention. Oflice over Olax-
ler'surug itore. Beaide corner EusA
and Je fferson Stt. i»28

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon 4 Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDE3, Prop.

t f
. .

To step in and see what we are doing

It €•*!•¥•« bathing

To Inspect our gooda.

It Cfests Yon nothing
To ask all the questions about them you

may wish.

It Costs You nothing
To learn that about nine out of every ten

people In this community buy tbdr
drugs, jewelry, wall paper, gro

eerie*, etc., at

GLAZIER’S.
Who is the reason? Too simple to

mention.

He Undersells.
Did you see that fellow who didn’t sell

his eggs at Glaaier's? Well he was kick-
ing himself all about town because he
didn’t get 14c per dozen.

Don't forget that clothes-pins are still

going 8 doz. for 5c s^ Glazier’s.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly

on hand in all colors st $1.25 per gallon.

Alabastine, carriage paints, varnishes,

brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
prices.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 25c per ounce. Cinchonidia fe
per ounce.

Pure White Lead 6^c per pound at
Glazier’s.

8tove polish 5 censs per package at
Glazier's.

Try Vernor's Ginger Ale. We send our
founts direct to James Vernor in Detroit
io 1 1- charged with this delicious and re-

freshing drink, so you are sure of getting

FIRE! FIRE
If yon want insurance call on

GilKrt 4 Crowell. We reprerent Gli^ir Ate.

companies whose gross assets amount t.

to the snm of

$45,000,000.

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CTTTn^-.T.J^. -

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEmSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

STAB BAKERY,
Comer Main 9s South Sts ,

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cakes and buns of all kinds.

Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD

Xo person leaves our store without
makh.e a purchase.

For pare drugs at “ Hard Time Prices”
go to Glazier's.

Granu.ated sugar 22 pounds for $1.00

at Glazier’s.

Great bargains in jewelry and watches
at Glazier's.

Good envelopes 5c a package or six
package for 25c at Glazier's.

pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

“kut” prices at Glazier’s.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 tripple plate knives

and forks $3 05 per dozen at Glazier's.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1 .00 at Glazier’s

Good salmon 11 cents per can at
Glazier’s.

erily, Merrily, Mere ai4 Mere,
It Pays tt Trade at

DLAZIER’S STORE.

9
mA

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER a

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spectl
ctes and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Souare Dealing. Low Prices
ana Honest Goods.

Rrpaircto a Specialty. 28

No more
N of this

Will Pyper’s wheat yielded t%&

per acre.

H. DuBois will attend the Medi-

cal Department of Uuifenity.

Homer Ives ran a rusty nail
through his hand last Monday.

$7.75 were the receipts of the

lawn social at H. 0. Ives* Wednes-
day.

Young people remember the C.
E. social noxt Friday evening, Ang.

28th.

K. C. Joslin and wife visited re-

latives at Carletou during the past

week.

Edith Rainey is visiting relatives

in Pontiac and Oakland Co. this
week.

Topic of the C. E. meeting Ang.

30th, will be M The parting of the
two ways.”

W. Lane has traded his acre lot in

Lyndon to J. McConne), of North
Lake, for a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Barton and Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. May visited , at Jas.
Barton’s last Sunday.

James Barton and family visited

relatives in Pinckney and Putnam
part of the past week.

W. G. Lane reports the loss of 25

half-grown chickens. Somebody
most have a ‘‘fowl” stomach.

Rev. Robert Carter and wife, of

Marion, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
Davis last Snndny and Monday.

J. E. Durkee and Herbert Lane

trotted their colts last Saturday at

Anderson. Durkee took the $1.00.

It will be repeated in two weeks.

Money can be earned In span time by
good reliable men and women aa local
•genu for the warranted fruita, flower*

and tree* of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

T. Yearly aalary Is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable busincaB Is

quickly built up.

Leave your order* at Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Dont suffer with headache. Try Arm
strong's Headache Powders, (improved.)

They are a sura cure.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles In mtllinry at

Mrs Staffsn's. u30.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 68 to 78c per bottle.

Armstrong’s Headache Powders are
warranted to cure all headaches or money

refunded.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls. Sold by

R. 6. Armstrong A Co, druggists. Chelsea

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

does at 28 to 88c.

Cure your headache bd using Arm
strong's Headache Powders Price 1(
and 25c.

XTorth Lakt BrtfMi.

Fred Mitpes spent a few days with

his brother, Sam, last week.

Prof. Tibits and wife, of Chicago,

were the guests of R. 8. Whalinn a

few days lust week.

The state will make rich out of
Lutimer, as all visiting Jackson take

a look at him in his snug home.

Mrs. Bird, known here u few years

ago as Della Glenn, and son, visited

relatives in this vicinity the past
week.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

*G. A
ENCAMPMHT

Has come and gone, but the bean harvesting
season is coming,

And Id order to liarveit them «ticoe«e(ully, yon onght to here one of

Miller’s

OOINO WEST.
•Mali Train .............

* Grand Rapid. Espr™.;* * i4’*
• Evening Express ....... ’

OOINo EAST.
• Night Express ........ .

f Atlanta Express ..... ^
•Grand Rapids Express ....... 0j,4*!1’
* Mail Tram ............ h* '

* Dally except Sunday ....... *** *
f Daily.

Wm. Martfn, Agent

O. W. RuooLts, General
-»nd Ticket Agent. Chicago. ***

Harvesters.
Thii machine has gained an enviable reputation in the bean raising

districtf where ever it has been used. It surpasses and has a greater sale
than any other machine of its kind in the market For sale at

HUMMEL A. WHITAKER’S
Dealers in all kinds of heavy and light hardware, farm implements;

buggies and road wagons a specialty.

ptrc*ts“a«>
and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of

of second-class tickets and cghmA:
Santa Fe Route Is now running®'*!
Tourist Sleeping Cars from
ban Kranotoo and Pacific Court nl,!
every day it. the week. On TbuX j
each weak personally conducted Ju
will leave Chicago for all Coast Potato
The comfort, convenience and rh«in.

ness of a trip to California via the Saoii.

TH£ OMUtSK
ICMTWSTtUi-HML

WE WILL START
THE

DALL A ROLLING
FOR

FARMERS,
By selling the

BEST DRILLS
At

Lowest Prices.
Hardware Slock Complete

W. J. KNAPP.
CHEyEA, - - MICH.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

Otulaw, Xiofa.,

^^^^WILLIRS CASPARY,
THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
••ffer » «hoe with Inrtde of laelMned with

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.” _AU0__

AT RETAIL BT

2. S. Bolxuaft Oo.

^ ^Cho.S.Emjt
Wm. P. Solunk.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

Teachers.

The following is a list of teachers

granted certificates at the recent ex-

amination held in Ann Arbor

FIRST GRADE.

Margaret E. Richmond and Jas.
L. Skinner.

SECOND GRADE.

Josfephine Hoppe, Nettie Storms,

Florence Bachman, Lillie C. Scltlee,

J. G. Leland, and Josephine Costello.

THIRD GRADE.

Inez Stocking, Sophia East, Hat-

tie B. Lucas, Wirt A. Cook. W. J.

Cullum, Mary Ableson, Kate Krause,

Mary J. Schaffi r, Katherine Diehl,

Ella Nixon, Gertrude Rhodes, Maud

Buchanan, Mamie Fletcher, Carrie

Lehman, Nettie Treadwell, Hattie
Spaulding, Grace Smith, E. Good-

win, Rose llindesliot, Lena Mallory,

Jessie B. Doane, Elmer Lyon, Anna

Wallace Sawyer, John Hoy, Janet

VanDusen, Emma Stroh, Maude
Bachelor, Emily Pnrfiold, Clara

Hemans, T. E. Leland, Allie M.

Shuart, Nettie Horner, Nettie and

Emma McMullen, Currie Krause,
W. J. Bchlicht, Mery Wilkinson,
Hattie Andrews, Irene Youngs, C.

Ulber, Loena Markham, Irene Sim-

mons.

Going to California

A person can take a seat in u palace c ;ir
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Tojwka and Santa Ft*

Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fc i* the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The oflice is at Xo. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit. Mich.

Letter List

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflcc at Chelsea,

Aug 24th, 1891.

Herman llulct.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”

Wm. Judson, P. M.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Fe Route, and with one of tbcaepenoniH
~>nducted parties, cannot lie exceeded
Address for further particular*

«» 0. E. GILfl AV,
Mich Pass. Agt. 68 Griswold St.

1^*1 roll, Mich.

Excursions.

Seventh Day Adventists’ camp mceot

ing, Lansing, Aug. 27th to Sept. 8th, one

fare for round trip.

Indian Camp Meeting, Athens, Aug
24th to Sept. 8rd, one fare for round trip

WE DON’T
Want the Earth,

but we want
your

HUT HUM!

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cm. Low Rani

Too* Trips p*r WMk Bitwnn
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

-JMEIKHST
Bray WMk Day BctwtM

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pNlal twMUy Trips during July tod Asm

Our Illustrated Pamphlets

& B. WHITCOMB, Gent Pam. Aaot

Detroit fcClenland Steam NivigetioeCi.
DETROIT. MICH.

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Oold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunder’s old atand. tIOdSO

6NA8. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

I* now prepared to renalr wagon*, bug
gle«, carta, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and at rcaaonable rates. Shoo at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chefiba.

tY“A few barrels of Machine Ofi to
close out at a bargain. 48

Farm Fagots.

Cows in good condition make bet-

ter butter than cows in poor con-
dition.

Look to the condition of the soil,

not at the moon, in seeding or plant-

ing.

The slop-bole at the buck door is

full of microbes, and so is the air
aronnd.

Live on the farm more in the old

fashion way of producing your own
supplies.

Fifty sat of mrr 100

Hava It. This climate of our* is the

cause of the raostoflt, though a neglected

cold Is the first indication of It. Every-

body more or less suffer from It. That

dull, heavy headache comes from It; loss
of smell and taste are the result of it; that

tickling In the throat, offensive breath;

that buxzing of the cars is cansed by it,’

and impure blood but irritates and aggro-

vatea it. We are talking of Catarrh, and

Looae’a Extract of Red Clover will strike

directly at the cause by purifting tha blood

building up the system and keeping the
stomach and bowels in good condition.

For six years I have suffered terribly from

Catarrh, and headache oonstantly; felt as
though I had a lump of putty iD my nose.

stomach in bad condition and breath hor-

being,and I have faith of a permanent
cure. Jm. M. Gaston. Rlchwobd, Ohio.

J. M. Loose, Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mich,

M^°r Gl**tor the druggist Chelsea,

Wanted.

We now have one of the finest markels in Chelsea, which is always
stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats and sausage.
Call and see us.

SMITH & STEPHENS.
iAt our Evaporator, Chelsea,

bushel# of paring apple#.

Gilbert & Caowell.

Notice.

For sale at a bargain, second hand
school seats, in good condition. Inquire

of W. J. Knapp, Director, Cheiaca, Mich.

For SftlO.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

The City Barber Shop.

Not a palace nor a parlor,
Rut a plain Barber Shop;

Adjustable chairs and razors fine,

Ed. and Frank will make your face shine.

Elegant glosses of French plate,

They are of black walnut and of best make-
Everything there is tldv and neat,

And their shop is furnished all complete

You can have you hair cut right in style,
and not have to wait a very long while.

Shaving and shampooing fs neatly done.
To their Barber Shop all should come.

For pompadour cut or a shave for all,
Daytime or evening, give them a call;
Ed. and Frank you will find there,
To do your barbering with the best of care.

flick EoiA&cho.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrc.be, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Market!.

Chelsea. Aug 28. 1891
Egg«. per dozen ................. j4t.

Butter, per pound...... .......... . 18(.

Oa's, per bushel .............. 4^
Corn, per bushel ...... ... ........ ̂

Wheat, per bushel .............. .. 9^
Potatoes, per bushel... ............ 35

Onions, per bimhel ................ |i 49

Apples, per bushel .............. ’49

Beans, per bushel ..... . ....... ^ 70

. JWM, PUm, PiUi.

Looee’sRed Clover Pile Remedy, Is a

positive specific for all forms of the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pile*.— Pric, 50c. P„rT»teb,

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

An alderman In Kansas City recently

Introduced an unique ordinance in the
lower house of the common council of

rlbla. Three bottles of your 'Eiara'clTf Th? ord,DaDoe Htqulrw the
Rad Clover ha. made me j like T new ^ lh° ** 0t a 1,cen*> **twin. t g.T “ 7* 1"W * Dew drlnkers of Intoxicating llminr. - ah.Intoxicating liquors, the

licenses to vary in co*t from $20 to $50,
according to the expenslvenen of the

H$uor which the purchaser driuks. The

ordinance further provides that each ap-

plication for a drinker's license ahall be

countersigned by the applicant’s wife.

OVAL
I remove my business from Chelsea to

Ann Arbor on or before Sept. 1st, 1891.
All persons indebted to me by account

or note are requested to call and settle as
soon as possible.

All goods will be sold very cheap for
cash.

R. A. SNYDER.
Prohat# OrAar,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
p tonaw, aa. At a hcmIoii of the Probate

Tuesday, the 18th day of August In the yoar
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
^Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

In’ the matter of the estate of Andrew
Qreantaj.flaoaaaeJ.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

_ed, of Frank Greening, praying that
a certain instrument now on (He In this court,
punmrting to be the last will and testament oj

granted to himself, with the will annexed, or to
some other suitable person .
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the 18th

day of Boptember, next at ten o’clock In the

sons Interested In said estate, are requlredto

pry?! SfejgSr'Iffl WM
newspaper printed and olroulatod In said

LYdvlfllK.rir*'1’" wo<,k* P"”10"* “
r 4 4 J. WILLAHD BAItBITT,

1. Probate Herts
udgeof
fflster.

Probate.

Probat! Or Air.

pPrejwt, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

D^ld'^.S^0' “*• °*U“ “

Th. n.ulH,n It is ordered, that Monfl|W. tto

.‘tw, d?^Jn,-^rp»U,u,b<T n'’Y* ut ,e" '’’oloek in&on’ j for the heuiingof

to he bolden at the
Probate Oflice, in the city of Ann Arbor
SraJU*"?* «! M .there be. whyho* . of the petitioner ehould not
b® granted: And it Is further oniimwi
that said, petitioner give uotlo* to the

pwoW Mans. °l,z

YS'TfUv. lYiiut, Cfc

Is Tig People’s Paper.

IT IS CLEAN, BRIGirr AND

NKW8T; AND ESSENTIALLY

A PAPER FOR THE HOMES.

TT goes into more homes and
X is rend by more intelligent
men, women and children than
any newapaper In Western
Wa#h enaw. There is always
smethlng In the Herald to in-
terest eveiy reader. Subscribe
for It, read It, and advertise In It.

Commissioner!’ Nottc!.

tggi^p.

Dated August 14th, I8W.

JAMBS P. WOOD)

WILLIAM BACON lC0“mli#,0ner"'

0X0. X. DAVIS, Auctions*
Headquarters at the Herald 0kf;c

Chelsea, Mich.

i A pamphlet of Inforrastlon audit)-.
\ it rad of ilia laws, showing line to
\ Obtain Patents, Caveats, Tratb
\Marks, CoprrUt,,s, tent frtt.i

^ ASA ms MUNN A CO.
181 Broadway.

New Tark.

HUMPHREYS
HTIJndenUfl«Il7«

URorr*narAi.«os.

‘Sv
’ml...

Vrrtlso

..... .................. .

iU

luensjte C

SPECIFICS.
?21nl0

CiovERfyisse

% **' , C»NctfV

For snlB by Glsricr tltcdrug?
Mich

M M dT -v--

snoiovou


